Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 296 K; mean (N-C) = 0.002 Å; R factor = 0.026; wR factor = 0.059; data-to-parameter ratio = 18.5.
Related literature
For use of 5-amino-1,3,4-thiadiazole-2(3hiiHh/ii)-thione derivatives as intermediates for pharmaceuticals, see: John & Gilmer (1960) 
Experimental
Crystal data Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). Symmetry codes: (i) x; y; z þ 1; (ii) Àx þ 1; Ày þ 1; Àz þ 1; (iii) x; Ày þ amino-2-thione-1,3,4-thiadiazole sodium dihydrate has been synthesized, and its crystal structure is reported in this article. The complex is located across an inversion centre, and is bridged by two symmetry equivalent water molecules Na-O (bridge) distances of 2.3776 (14) Å and 2.5141 (15) Å and an Na-O-Na bond angle of 98.99 (3)°. It has two 5-amino-1,3,4-thiadiazole-2(3H)-thione molecules in the asymmetric unit that are almost perpendicular to each other [dihedral angle = 84.64 (6)°]. The structure is stabilized by N-H···S, O-H···N and O-H···S hydrogen bonds.
Experimental 5-amino-1,3,4-thiadiazole-2(3H)-thione(0.1 mmol) and sodium hydroxide (0.1 mmol) were dissolved in water (10 ml) and stirred for 3 h. The water was then removed under reduced pressure. Single crystals were obtained by slow evaporation of a methanol solution at room temperature.
Refinement
All H atoms were initially located in a difference Fourier map. N-bound H atoms were located in a difference map and refined with an N-H distance restraint of 0.86 (1) Å. The water H atoms were refined using a riding model, with U iso (H)=1.5 eq (O). Figures   Fig. 1 . The asymmetric unit of the title compound with the atomic labeling scheme. Displacement ellipsoids are drawn at the 40% probability level. ii -Na1A-Na1B 127.81 (4) N3B-C1B-S1B 126.07 (12) O1A-Na1A-Na1B 125.29 (4) N3B-C1B-S2B 112.60 (12) O2A-Na1A-Na1B 46.62 (3) S1B-C1B-S2B 121.34 (9) O1A iii -Na1A-Na1B 121.51 (4) N2B-C2B-N1B 122.96 (15) N2A-Na1A-Na1B 53.95 (4) N2B-C2B-S2B 113.76 (12) N3A ii -Na1A-Na1B 51.13 (3) N1B-C2B-S2B 123.27 (13) O2B ii -Na1A-Na1A O2B-Na1B-Na1A-O2B
ii 13.17 (9) Na1A-Na1B-O2B-Na1A ii −10.87 (7) O2A-Na1B-Na1A-O2B
ii −170.38 (7) Na1B i -Na1B-O2B-Na1A ii -Na1A-N2A-C2A 119.25 (13) O1B-Na1B-Na1A-O2B ii 130.87 (7) O1A-Na1A-N2A-C2A 22.63 (14) N3A ii -Na1B-Na1A-O2B
ii −46.25 (6) O2A-Na1A-N2A-C2A −69.88 (14) N2A-Na1B-Na1A-O2B ii 65.53 (6) N3A
ii -Na1A-N2A-C2A −153.88 (14) Na1B i -Na1B-Na1A-O2B
ii −175.20 (6) Na1B-Na1A-N2A-C2A −107.01 (14) Na1A ii -Na1B-Na1A-O2B ii 6.74 (5) Na1A
iii -Na1A-N2A-C2A 18.77 (17) O2B-Na1B-Na1A-O1A −122.01 (6) Na1B
ii -Na1A-N2A-C2A 141.65 (14) O2A-Na1B-Na1A-O1A 54.43 (6) O2B
ii -Na1A-N2A-N3A −21.79 (10) O1B i -Na1B-Na1A-O1A 107.16 (7) O1A-Na1A-N2A-N3A −118.40 (10) O1B-Na1B-Na1A-O1A −4.31 (8) O2A-Na1A-N2A-N3A 149.09 (10)
N3A
ii -Na1B-Na1A-O1A 178.56 (6) N3A
ii -Na1A-N2A-N3A 65.09 (10) N2A-Na1B-Na1A-O1A −69.65 (6) Na1B-Na1A-N2A-N3A 111.96 (10) Na1B i -Na1B-Na1A-O1A 49.61 (9) Na1A
iii -Na1A-N2A-N3A −122.26 (9) Na1A ii -Na1B-Na1A-O1A −128.44 (5) Na1B
ii -Na1A-N2A-N3A 0.61 (8) O2B-Na1B-Na1A-O2A −176.45 (7) O2B
ii -Na1A-N2A-Na1B −133.74 (4) O1B i -Na1B-Na1A-O2A 52.73 (7) O1A-Na1A-N2A-Na1B 129.64 (4) supplementary materials sup-7
O1B-Na1B-Na1A-O2A −58.74 (7) O2A-Na1A-N2A-Na1B 37.13 (4)
ii -Na1B-Na1A-O2A 124.13 (6) N3A
ii -Na1A-N2A-Na1B −46.86 (4) N2A-Na1B-Na1A-O2A −124.09 (6) Na1A
iii -Na1A-N2A-Na1B 125.78 (6) Na1B i -Na1B-Na1A-O2A −4.82 (7) Na1B
ii -Na1A-N2A-Na1B −111.34 (3) Na1A ii -Na1B-Na1A-O2A 177.12 (5) O2B-Na1B-N2A-C2A −96.54 (11) O2B-Na1B-Na1A-O1A
iii 127.53 (6) O2A-Na1B-N2A-C2A 87.15 (11) O2A-Na1B-Na1A-O1A
iii −56.03 (6) O1B-Na1B-N2A-C2A −8.10 (11) O1B i -Na1B-Na1A-O1A
iii −3.30 (8) N3A ii -Na1B-N2A-C2A 174.51 (11) O1B-Na1B-Na1A-O1A
iii −114.77 (7) Na1A-Na1B-N2A-C2A 124.59 (11) N3A
ii -Na1B-Na1A-O1A
iii 68.10 (6) Na1B i -Na1B-N2A-C2A −6.04 (14) N2A-Na1B-Na1A-O1A
iii 179.89 (6) Na1A
ii -Na1B-N2A-C2A −125.60 (11) Na1B i -Na1B-Na1A-O1A
iii −60.85 (8) O2B-Na1B-N2A-N3A 32.66 (10) Na1A ii -Na1B-Na1A-O1A
iii 121.10 (5) O2A-Na1B-N2A-N3A −143.65 (10) O2B-Na1B-Na1A-N2A −52.36 (6) O1B-Na1B-N2A-N3A 121.10 (10) O2A-Na1B-Na1A-N2A 124.09 (6) N3A
ii -Na1B-N2A-N3A −56.29 (11) O1B i -Na1B-Na1A-N2A 176.81 (7) Na1A-Na1B-N2A-N3A −106.21 (10) O1B-Na1B-Na1A-N2A 65.34 (7) Na1B i -Na1B-N2A-N3A 123.16 (10) N3A
ii -Na1B-Na1A-N2A −111.79 (5) Na1A
ii -Na1B-N2A-N3A 3.60 (9) Na1B i -Na1B-Na1A-N2A 119.27 (8) O2B-Na1B-N2A-Na1A 138.86 (4) Na1A ii -Na1B-Na1A-N2A −58.79 (4) O2A-Na1B-N2A-Na1A −37.45 (4) O2B-Na1B-Na1A-N3A
ii 59.43 (6) O1B-Na1B-N2A-Na1A −132.69 (5) O2A-Na1B-Na1A-N3A
ii −124.13 (6) N3A
ii -Na1B-N2A-Na1A 49.92 (4) O1B i -Na1B-Na1A-N3A
ii −71.40 (6) Na1B i -Na1B-N2A-Na1A −130.63 (6) O1B-Na1B-Na1A-N3A ii 177.13 (7) Na1A
ii -Na1B-N2A-Na1A 109.80 (3)
N2A-Na1B-Na1A-N3A N2A-Na1B-Na1A-Na1A iii −128.97 (7) Na1A-N2A-N3A-C1A 147.14 (11) Na1B i -Na1B-Na1A-Na1A iii −9.71 (10) Na1B-N2A-N3A-C1A −128.88 (11) Na1A ii -Na1B-Na1A-Na1A iii 172.24 (6) C2A-N2A-N3A-Na1B ii −148.06 (11) O2B-Na1B-Na1A-Na1B ii 6.43 (4) Na1A-N2A-N3A-Na1B ii −0.97 (13) O2A-Na1B-Na1A-Na1B ii −177.12 (5) Na1B-N2A-N3A-Na1B O1B-Na1B-Na1A-Na1B ii 124.14 (6) Na1A-N2A-N3A-Na1A ii -Na1B-O2A-Na1A −4.04 (7) N2B-N3B-C1B-S1B −178.64 (12) O1A-Na1A-O2A-Na1B −138.33 (5) N2B-N3B-C1B-S2B 1.37 (18) O1A iii -Na1A-O2A-Na1B 135.00 (4) C2B-S2B-C1B-N3B −1.48 (13) N2A-Na1A-O2A-Na1B −42.18 (4) C2B-S2B-C1B-S1B 178.53 (10)
ii -Na1A-O2A-Na1B 40.44 (4) N3B-N2B-C2B-N1B 178.31 (16) Na1A iii -Na1A-O2A-Na1B 176.79 (4) N3B-N2B-C2B-S2B −0.78 (19) Na1B ii -Na1A-O2A-Na1B 4.35 (7) C1B-S2B-C2B-N2B 1.26 (13) O2B
ii -Na1A-O1A-Na1A Symmetry codes: (iv) x, y, z+1; (i) −x+1, −y+1, −z+1; (v) x, −y+3/2, z+1/2; (vi) x−1, −y+3/2, z−1/2.
Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å, °)

